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HOHEJJEwS.
(jorvaU'ts wants her cbnrter mended.

Real estate business in Salem is very
lull.

Eugene is to have a hook and bidder
foinpauy.

The tax in Clackamas county this
ear will be 14 mills.
There will be a match game of croquet

. rialem on Saturday.
The lobby of both branches of the
ogislature Ib welf attended.

Nine compositors are employed in the
Printer's oflice, Salem.

Corvallis still continues to clamor
loudly for the Slate University.

The frame-wor-k of the roof of the
Court House in Hillsboro Is being put
up.

About 35.000 bushels of wheat had
been stored at Harrisburg up to lastSat
urday.

Most of Ibe farmers of Clackamas are
having their wheat chopped into feed
for hogs.

A Corvallis paper says that wheat is
coming in oulto lively. No sales are
reported.

Two men namel Ryan and Morris
were killed by the accidental bursting
of a blast at Roseburg, Friday.

The taxable property in Benton
county amounts to $1,500,000. The tax
levied for all purposes is fifteen mills.

The net total amount of taxable prop
erty of lane county, as returned by the
Assessor, for the year 1872 is $2,GS7,G18.

The annual meeting of the Presbytery
of Oregon and "Washington Territory
met in this city on last Friday morn
ing. s

There are still some fields of wheat
standing on French Prairie. In the foot
hill districts the harvest is about fin
ished.

The Linn Counly Falrwill commonce
Sept. 24th, and continue four days. Six
thousand dollars will be given in pre- -
lninms.

The valuation of property in Claclca
mas county is $1,918,104. This is a de
crease on last years returns of over
$200,000.

The Portland Free Discussion Club
have their weekly meetings every Sun-
day at 3 o'clock p. n. at No. SO First St.,
up stairs.

Miner & Person, agents for the New
Wilson Sewing Machines, among the
best in the market, are doing a thriving
biiesiness. Read their ad.

The Oregonian says the Oswego-Tualati- n

canal will be finished in twenty
days. The oompnny don'towe anything
and they are not ashamed of it

The City Fathers of Harrisburg lately
levied a tax of five mills, and the town
talked the matter over for two weeks.
Then the conversation was changed.

Col. Chapman and Engineer Blair are
going to start in a few davs to make
preliminary surveys of the line of the
Portland, Dalles &. Salt Lake Railroad.

There is some anxiety throughout the
valley to learn whether the O. & C.

Railroad will reduce rates of fare during
the continuance of the State Agricultu-
ral Fair.

The County Commissioners of Marion
have levied the following tax: State,
five mills; military, half a mill; school,
two mills; county, seventeen and one- -

half mills.
Fifty-fiv- e cents per bushel is what

the liberal dealer offers the Linn county
farmer for his wheat delivered at Al
bany. Ye liberal dealer is not a buyer
at that figure.

Jacob Mayor, wholesale dry-goo-

dealer, has just received an immense
stock of fall goods which he sells at San
Francisco prices. Dealers will do well
to examine his stock,

The meeting of the Spiritualists at
"Woodburn Station commenced yester
day, and will be continued until Sunday
evening. It is expected that there will
be a large attendance.

L. Ach is receiving a fresh stock of
fall goods which are sold at low prices.
Mrs. Aeh is now in San Francisco en-

gaged in buying and she fully under-
stands the wants of her customers.

Linn county lias now gone and dis-

counted Eastern Oregon in the potato
business. The latter raises potatoes on
the vines; Linn oouutygrows'em with-

out "the least sign of a vine." That's
what the Register says, anyhow.

Notice is called to the advertisomeutof
the Grover & Baker Sowing Machine.
W. T. Shanahan, ageut, has a large
stock of these excellent machines on
hand, which willbo sold on installments
of ten dollars ner month. New ad. next
week.

The warehouse to be erected on the
Tualatin river, south of Hillsboro, is be
ing pushed rapidly forward, and will
soon be completed. A petition is in
circulaltion to bridge the river at that
point. A handsome subscription has at
ready been obtained.

Tho Eugene Guard gets this off at the
expense of Corvallis: "Corvallis has a
new (to Corvallis) fire engine, a 'double- -

decker,' built ages since. They wanted
to operate it one day last week, and had
to send to Linn county for men, there
not ueing onougn in lienlon to do it.'

G. "W. Traver, tho irrepro&sibl TTntn
Shuttle Sewing Machine agent, whose
advertisement appears regularly in our
columns, has lately received an immense
stock of machines which he is prepared
to sell at low rates. We can warrant
these machines to be all that Mr. T.
claims for them.

Last Paturday the Albauy-Sanlia- m

Canal Co. elected the following dire-
ctor: Martin Luper, Luther Elkins,

UameS H; Foster, Jason "Wheeler, D. M.
Thompson, J. F. Backcnsto and C. P.
Burkhart. Mr. Elkins was clectcdPres- -

ident, D. Mansfield, Secretary, John
Conner, Treasurer.

J. M. Sutton, No. 14 Morrison St.,
announces to the public that he Is pre-

pared to do all kinds of plating and gild-

ing

at

locks, bolts, gas fittings, stair rods,
watch cases, spoons, castors, and table
ware plated and gilded to order. Elcc-trotypi-

done on short notice. Prices
reasonable, and work insured as repre-
sented.

A corporation called the Albany and
Santiam "Water Ditch Company, with a
capital stock of $30,000, all of which has
been subscribed, has been organized at of

Albany. This makes the long-talke- d of
Santiam Ditch Compauy a fixed fact.
A local paper says the completion of
this ditch will be one of the most im-

portant epochs in the history of Albany,
and will undoubtedly give that city an
Impetus that no other enterprise possi-

bly could.
Oro Fino Theater opened last Satur-

day evening with Shakspeare's grand
tragedy of Macbeth, with Mr. "Waldron
as Macbeth and Mrs. E. F. Stewart as
Lady Macbeth. It is useless to com
ment upon Mr. Waldrou's rendition of
the character he assumed. Mrs. Stew-
art, as Lady Macbeth, rendered her part
splendidly. The rest of the characters
were also well sustained. The other
pieces during this week were all brought
out in good style. The troupe will go
to Salem next week.

The Reporter says Sheridan, in Yam
hill county, is not the dullest place out,
but on the contrary its people arc up and
alive with the spirit of improvement,
and have already made marks of com
mendable enterprise. There are two
stores, tnree biacKsmith ami wagon
shops, shoemaker shop, hotel, the

doctor or two, and a lawyer.
They have a good school house, and
during the past season the citizens have
erected a neat and commodious church,
which is certainly agreatcreditto them,
ami wouiu uc an ornament to some
larger places.

From the Panlagraph we learn that
about two weeks ago Mr. "Wm. Stearns,
a German living on Kentuck Slough,
in Coos county, left home with his wife
to visit a neighbor, leaving his three
little children at home. Leaving his
wife at his neighbor's he immediately
returned, and when in sight of his home
lie saw smoke issuing therefrom and
hurried toward it. Upon his arrival he
burst the door in and discovered the in-

terior on fire. He sought for his chil
dren, but in vain, and only left the
burning building when compelled to in
order to save his own life. He was
badly burned, and at last accounts was
unable to see, although it is not thought
that his eyesight is permanently In
jured. After the fire was burned out,
the charred remains of the three little
children were found. It is supposed
that during his absence, which did not
exceed twenty minutes, the children
obtained matches from his pocket, and
in playing with them set lire to the
house, and becoming frightened were
unable to escape from the burning build
ing. It is truly a lamentable affair, and
Mr. S. and wife have the heartfelt sym
pathy of the community in which they
live.

Durinir his short stay in Paris thei
Prince of Wales took occasion to pay a!
visit to --Mrs. Jonnson, or .Baltimore,
formerly Miss Harriet Lane, who was
staying for some weeks at the Hotel
Westminster in that city. The compli-
ment was not only consistent with Ja
truly royal courtesy, but was merited by
the recipient, whose claim upon the rec-
ognition of the representative of the
British throne was well established dur-
inir the years that she presided over the
White House, at Washington, and at
the residence of the American Minister
in London. As niece of the bachelor
President, she did the honors of the
White House with a delicate courtesy
and a gentle dignity that gained the
respect as well as the admiration of state
visitors from abroad, equally with that
of the people. It was a true Republican
Court that Miss Lane established, over
which she ruled without pretensions
display or foolish extravagance, but
with an elegant grace that gave an easy
supremacy. It was she who welcomed
and entertained the Prince of Wales on
his visit to America, and we can easily
believe that the return call of the Prince
in Paris was prompted as mucli by in
clination as by royal courtesy.

For the very best photographs, go to Bradley

i Rulofson'x Gallery without STAIRS
isrASCEND IN THE ELEVATOR, 12) Mont
gomery St., San Francisco".

OUR AGENTS.

Th following persons are duly authorized to
et as Agents for the New NoimtwusT:

Mrs J. II. Foster A.lhanvAshby Pearee Benton eountyBr. Bayley
A. A. Manning uiymplnMiss Virginia Olds. -- McMllinvfllo
Hiram Smith HarrisburgJ. H. I). Henderson -- .Eugene cityW. W. Bench . ...Ilueim VistaRev. Win. Jolly Hillsboro
Hon. T. W. Davenport --stlvcrlon
Man J. Magers. --Gervals
A. W. Stnuard . Brownsville
S. IL Claughton Leuanon
C A. Reed . .Salem
Mrs. O. T. Danlels. - Salem
Mrs. Nellie Curl Salem
P. C. Sullivan -- .Dallas
Mrs. M. K. Cook- - Infayette
Mrs. M. C. Cilne Kalamn
Mrs. R.A.Vawters Waltsburg
Mrs. B. Ii. Bishop. Pendleton
Rev. J. F. Damon Seattle
Rev. D. Bagley.. .Seattle
Mrs. Jane M.Wilson. Walla Walla
Philip Kltr AValla Walla

Port Townsendp. Li. .Moore
Mrs. R. J. George-- Mrs. --Traveling Agent

M. J. Ensign -- rnmand
G. li. Blood Traveling Aecnt
Mrs. M. Jeffries .Traveling Agent
H. H. Welch Wasningion county
Dr. J. Watts Lafayette
A. N. Arnold. Albany
G. W. Itwson. .Salem

DallesM. P. Owen.. -- .

Mrs. c. A. Coburn. ...Forest Grove
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson Oregon Cltv
Thos. Parsons Mllwaukle
R. Pentland The Dalles
Miss Kollle ApplegaU: Yoncalla

1 lose buuwens reMiss It A.
J. T. Scott, Esq --Forest Grove
Mrs. A. E. Corwin --Nehalem
Geo. Englo --Traveling Agent
J. W. Jnckson tugene
L. P. Fisher.. San Francisco
Mrs. Iiura DeForee Gordon, .California
Miss Nellie Moss man --Olympla
I. T. Maulsby ..Vancouver
G. W. Brock-- Union Ridge, W. T
G. W. Barues- - rHt.nAnS. lly-- l Vnlliu., ...1
J. N. Gale- - Wiishimrton Territory
Mrs.E.Oakshctt- - Traveling Agent

Other parties desiring to net as Agents will
please forward their names. We want Agents
at every postofflce throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TO SPIKmTAT.TRTS ftritm I.tnrnliThinkers. A full supply or Spiritualist and
Liberal nna Reform lioo Jos tore and General
Pacific Aeencv. 319 Kcimc iliwl tin vtnlrs.near Bush. Also Adams 4 Cc's Golden Pens,
Orion's Anti-Tobac- Prcparatlon.and Sponce's
Positive and Negative Powders. All Roods sold

Eastern prices. Remittances In United Statespaper currency received at par. Circulars and
catalogues mailed free. Address Herman
Snow, P. 1. Box 117, San Francisco, CaL v2ull

TZip C'loililiisr Trade tin, within tlic
last thirty days.undergoncaregularrcvolutlon,
by Fishel A- Roberts having opened a first-clas- s

Clothing establishment, corner of First and
uashlneton streets, where Men and Bovscan
lo fitted to perfection In everv kind of Clothes.
They are manufacturing on a large scale, and
can make anything for Men and Boys' wear to
order In the very best style, at extreme low

ineiraini tstopieafco uotn in ailing anuInras. A call to their establishment, corner
First and Washington streets, will convince all

the fact. np35-t- f

W. H. COBURN,

Book and Jol) Printex,
5 WASHINGTON STREET,

Portland, Oregon.
Wotlc done at REASONABLE RATES, nl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TSEVI THIS I

"VrlCASIO WATER-CUR- E Is Rltuated In Call-- i
lornla the healthiest State In the Union;

in Marin county the healthiest In the State:
and in NIcasio Valley a place combining all
the advantages of climate and beauty of loca-
tion.

It is reached In n few hours from San Fran-
cisco, via cither San Rafael or Pctaluma, and
patients can, by special nrrangement, have
easy carriages, with bed, if desired, at very low
rates, by application at Itay View Stables, San
Ranfaei, or to the livery stable of Unkless,
Washington Street, Petafuma, opposite Brook-
lyn Hotel.

Stages leave Kan Rafael, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, at 2 p. M., Stages leave
Petaluma at the Mime hour, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

Nicnslo Wnter-Cnr- e

has facilities for successfully treating the sick
unexcelled by any cure. East or West

Tub physicians nre skillful, and they have
had long experience In thcllyglcnie treatment
of chronic diseases. They employ In addition
to the common Water-Cur- e or Hygienic treat-
ment, electricity In baths nnd, otherwise,
and iniiai-ation- s of oxvgkn. which nrove
very valuable In many cases of lung and t hroat
uisenses. incy also pay particular attention
to all diseases peculiau to wojikx. They arc
well known as editors, for the last three years,
of the "I"acitlc Journal of Health." a periodical
which has high rank as one of the best popular
Health papers In the world.

We therefore contldentiy assert tliat In no
place In the world can tho sick receive, for the
tune anu money expeuucti, more suosinniiRi
benefit than in the Nic.isto Wat-h-Cu-

DR. W. J. YOUNG,
Manager.

JIICS. I'I'JIAM IIENDKE,

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM,

Congress Hnll, Ilnsli Street,

Itoom 43, second floor. Circles Thursday and
Saturday evenings. Seances for business.

V--nll

A NEW

ARRANGEMENT

OF THE

GROVER & BAKER

ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE,
FOR OPERATING BY HAND

AS WELL AS BY TREADLE.

SPECIALLY ADVANTAGEOUS

FOR INVALIDS.

THE ONLY FIRST-CLAS- S

SEWING MACHINE

OPERATED EITHER BY

HAND OR FOOT, AND

MORE SIMPLE,

DURABLE AND EFFICIENT

THAN ANY OTHER.

W. T. SHANAHAN, AGENT,

SEYENTY-ON- E FIRST ST.,

PORTLAND.

SEWING MACHINES SOLD

ON INSTALLMENTS OF

TEN DOLLARS

PER MONTH.
rtnlS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

J. R. WITHEEELI,
No. SO Front Street, Portland,

'ItfILL FIND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL
l thoc applying for situations In any ca-

pacity .from Wood-chopp- down to a Fat Of-

fice.
Pay special attention to obtaining Farm

Help, House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc,
Irrosiwctlve of Nationality.

Parties sending orders from n distanco must
ho explicit In their orders, stating Just what
they want, what they will pay, etc, (accompa-
nied by our office fees, 82 U), which may de-
ducted from employee's wages), stating wheth-
er they will or will not be responsible ror trav-
eling expenses ol hired help.

iur j. k wrniERELL.

HOW TO SAYE MONEY!

T)RACTICE ECONOMY IN ALT. YOFR
X dally expenditures. Examine the

IMPROVED
S45. HOME S45.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

Before Buying. Then decide which Is BUST.
Its SIMPLICITY and DURABILITY give It the
preference.

inou.M.i ijimv ritii'KO machine using
the COMBINATION PATENT. Ijtnre sunnlv
Just received. r.t. W. TR.VVKIt,

General Agent.
nl2 Philadelphia Shoe Store, 112 Front St.

JIKS. 31. J. EXSIGX,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r.

Third Street, Near Washington,
t Next door to New Northwest Office),

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFHAS ror Ladles' nnd Children's Clothing
fitr snle.

Dressmakers can get full assortment of pat
terns, consisting or niteen iuu sizei.iorss on,
which will be sent to any part of the State on
receipt of price. Letter of fashion, how to trim
nnd make, will be sent with eacn package.

Prices of single patterns: Ladles' suits, SI 00
tviinnniw Mr-- oversklrt-.- els.: wnlst25.cts.
children's sults,-octs- .; ovcrskirt,2ct.; waist,
25rts.; boys'sults,7jcts.

Putllno nnil flttlnf linnO ntl SllOll nOtlCC.
Flense state age in sending for children's

The above patterns will be made for home
U'.e, and will be found much superior to East- -
em maue.

All orders promptly attended to.
Give me a call. 2nS MRS. M.J. ENSIGN

ISAAC Iir.BGMAV,

Union. MC ctxr Is. et,
Cor. Second nnd Washington So.

TTAVING RECENTLY PnRCHASED THISf1 Market, I am now prepared to sell on reas
onable terms wio oesi .Meats tne countrj at- -

fords. ni

PORTLAND "AVERTlSEMENTST

GRAY'S
MUSIC STORES!

CLAY ST.,
San Franclseo,

101 First Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Steinway & Sons'
Krsnlch, Barb 1 Soa'l,

HAINES BROS,'

AXD

M.CRAY'S

PIANOS.
THE

World Renowned

BURDETT

SHOXI.VOI'.R
ORGANS.

"HOWE'S"

New Improved

SEWING M.U'HISK.

BUTTERIOK'S

Celebrated

Patterns

and Children'

GARMENTS.

I

Agents Wanted

In Kvery County on
me toast.
J. I-- IcPn.VNS.

Manager to
Oregon Branch IIonr.

IMIXtS. ACH,
TUST RKTURNED FROM SAN FRAN- -

U Cisco with a large and Splendid Stock or

ID3H.-3- r GOODS,
SUCH AS

SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japanese Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns,
MnrsclIICM, Kte.

...ALSO... I

A Large and Beautiful Assortment ol

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.
F

Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid Gloves

Ol the best quality.

JF.wm.KY, FANCY COOKS ETC.,

On hand and made to onler.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of all descriptionsi.

Cull nnd nxnmliie the .Stock.

Oood Sold to Suit the Times.
I ACH,

07 First street, Portland.

av CONSTANTLY Receiving New Supplies
ny every .steamer. nw

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

J3120IV utl SON,
Importers nnd Dealers in

(il'XS, Itiri.ES AND REVOLVERS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FISHING TACKLE, FANCY GOODS, BEADS,

Baskets, Bird Cares, Cctlery,
Croquet Games, Carts anu Wagons,

BABY CARRIACES, ETC.,
129 FRONT STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

A GENTS for Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Ma

il chines. Needles, Thread, kuu.uii, Kic.
Also Agents ror tne uauiornia liowucr v orav

liiaMingand sporting viniii

THE SELECT SCHOOL

Under the direction of
Mrs, II. C. 3x-o-vv- ii

TILL BE FORTHE RECEP- -
Hon of pupils on Monday, May 13th. l$T

rwnt inn Cor. Second and Hnlls. Portland.
All branches comprising:! iiucr.il education

wilt no mucin.
Ixsous on the piano win niso te given.

v2nltf

$50 00! $50 00!

THE NEW WILSON

STRAIGHT NREDLE, UNDERFEED

SEWING MACIHXK.

MAKESSiilns.
THE LOCK STITCH ALIKE ON

llunscaiv.and wllldoeltner light or hcaw
is the only first-clas- s Hewing Machine sold

for less than SO) fKl.
r.xnmtne nntt niiirn tor yourselves. itnniiw.

humbuinretl Into tinvlnir sij (Xt roraSowlmrVn.
chine, when you can get a New Wilson for S.U.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 73 Flr.l Street,
lMnTI,AXII, OREGON.

ACENTS WANTED!
MINER PEARSON,

General Agents.

exr All kind- - of Sewing Machine Needles on
hand nnd sent, to any part of the Coast bv mail
or express for TS cts. per dozen. Send In your
orders. ran

NOW IS THE TIME-T-
O SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalleled Inducements to Clubs

TP

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Journal Tor the People,

DEVOTED TO THE INTETESTS OF HUMANITY.

Arrangements have been made to secure the
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any and all subjects or Public Interest.

The New Northwest is not a Woman's
Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

whatever policy may be necessary to secure
inc greatest goou to me greatest uumocr. it
nocolor.no creed. Its foundation is fastened
upon tho rock of F.ternal Liberty, universal
Emancipation anu untrnmmeieu progression

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement for onr friends to make
exertions to secure large clubs lor the New
Northwest, we ofTer the following list of val
uable premiums:

ror twenty subscribers, at S3 OOcach.neconv
panied by the ensh, we will give the HOME
WIUTTI.K SEWING JIACllINK, without ta
ble. beautifully ornnmentetl. lTlcc. 30.

For thlrtv-llv- o subscribers, at 51 lu each. ac
companied hv the cash, we will given HOME
.SHUTTI.K SEWING MACHINE, with Black
walnut table, bronzed and nicely nnisued.

SJ.J.
or rorrv suDscriDers. ai s-- w oacn. ncrom

panied by the cash.we will give a IIOIIKSHUT-TL- E

SERVING MACHINE, finished in extra
style, with Blnck Walnut table and cover.
rncc,

The above Sewing Machines, which are war-
ranted llrst-clas- s in every particular, can be
seen at the ollleo ol Geo. W. Traver, 112 Front
street, Portland.

For tiny subscribers, at 54 0) each, accom- -
anted by the cash.we will give a MASON Jc
IAMUN PORTABLE ORGAN, four octave,

single reed, with black walnut case, automatic
bellows swell, two blow pedals, Improved cen-
ter pressure reed vnlvcs, etc. I"rlce, Soft.

For seventy-fiv- e MilMcribers, at $3 U) each, ac-
companied by the cnh, a, double reed MASON
A. HAMI.IN ORGAN ; resembles the lln--t ex-
cept that it has nlso knee stop. Price, $73.

ror eveniyuve suoM-noers-
, at j.t uu eacn,

accompanied by the cash and twenty-fiv- e
dollars nddltlnnal, we will give a MASON fc

11V..11L.1. UIIU.VA, OI riVE OCTAVES, OXE
STOP, ItEED VALVES, IM
PROVED BELLOWS, TREMULANT AXD KNEE--
hwell. Price, $100.

For one hundred subscrlliers. at ts no rarh.
nnd twenty dollars nddltlnnal, we will give a

V lLA.lllil. UKti.K, HIVE OCTAVES,
FIVE STOPS, TWO SETS OP RinRATORS THROUGH
OUT, IMPROVED GRADUATED
REED VALVES, IMPROVED HELLO WS.TREMULAKT
AND Kjtnr.-sWKi.L- VIOLA. DLU'ASON.
FLUTE, TREM ULANT. Price, SISi

Those who tleslre to work for these premiums
can send the names and money as fast as re-
ceived. Tho subscribers will be placed to their
credit, and if enough names are not received
during tho year to procure the premium de-
sired they can choose a lesserpremlum, or they
will be entitled to receive twenty-fiv- e percent.
in casu ot ttie amount rcmuieu iortneiriaoor,

OUR HEW PREMIUM LIST.

As Tun New Northwest hnsnlrendY proved
a popular succef, we are decided that it shall
also prove aTRiUJtrn.

To ename our irienus wno may ttectuo to can-
vass for onr pajH'r to benefit both themselves
and us by increasing our Subscription Lists, we
propose to give tne ioiiowiug auuiiiouat i

to canvassers :
Any subscriber who is in arrears for the New

Northwest, who will send us his or her own
subscription fee, nnd one new subscriber, ac-
companied by the cash SG (JO we will give :

A pair i --nan .iiaruic uses;
Ora Bohemian Glass Vase;
Or a Bohemian Glass Card Receiver;
Or 14 dozen Ivor' Napkin Rings;
Or dozen Plated Ten Spoons;
Or 1 pair Alexandre's Kid Gloves;
Ora Lady's Fan,spangled,ieathered edge;
Ora Bird Cage;
Ornn Album for holding 100 pictures;
Or nn Album (extra) for holding f pictures;
Ora Fancy Letter Case:
Or n box Toilet Articles, Including soap,

chalk, perfumery, etc.;
urii tininnnia ten i
Ora Kerosene Lamp :
Or li dozen Glass Goblets;
Or "4 dozen Glass Tumblers;
Or a'largo Glass Fruit Dish;
Ora Work Basket:
Ora Fine EmbrolthrcdTfandkerchlef;
Or 54 dozen Linen jinniiKercnieis;
Or a Woolen Table Cover;
Or J4 dozen Table Napkins;
Or Yi dozenTowcls;
nmn elciTant Portmonia.
Anvsiihscriberwhols In arrears loravears

cnhrititinn. mill who will send his or her own
subscription fee, nnd two new subscribers, ac--,.,cmpauieu oy tuc twu w nm

AsctOI ltogcrs' lame ror-- i, mine piuieu.on
white metal, warriimcu,nrn t nr ltorprs'TableSroon.trlDle plated
nn .in mptnl. warrantetl:

Or a set or Rogers' Tea Spoons, triple plated,
on white meUwarTnnted;

. .... MKnnin nrnorsforsntscrinllon to The
New NoimiWEST, who will semi his or her
subscription fee and three new subscriber, ac--
companieu vy w, nv

1. r rwl CAttl ft MnrKllllf! WUIIt.
ora handomo Woolen (iullt, red and white.

or blue and wnite:
Or n nairoi inuir v.ii't',. .J n.i nr Nottingham Lace Curtains:
Or thr! pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any

colororsize; , , ,,-,- i. t.Ora Japanese tniaiu "''-- .
Or 18 yards best yd. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at S3 W) each, amount

lngtoS2100.wewilisena:
An extra Castor, triple plated.on while meta!

valucdat 89 W: . r ,,.
Ora Lady's wnuns""1i,i"" ....,
Or nCabftiet, Japanese lnlal.1;

Inlaid ork Box.r,-- - cn intmneso
L.'i-i.- i. nra nil valuablc.and arc war- -

tii to l lust as we represent them. Per
sons living in this city orwho can visit us can

J?ii i.il. r.r if not convenient to viidtus.
we will send the articles by express to any ad
dress. . . . , .,, , ,,,

Noortler of mi' A"-- ""u"""
unless the casiiaccoini.tu"r".. iwiofflce orders at the cus
tomary rates of currency, or send draft If pre- -

ierrca. . , ,
V.V" .hat this unparalleled

offer, which is a new feature in the newspaper
business in Oregon, will meet with a hearty rc- -

rr.. i, mnny friends of our paper.
who up to this time have seemed to fall to real-
ize that The New Northwest cannot be run
without money. Now is the time to makeup..ciuus. uegin ociore
the start ot you. See what yon can do for your--

sell.the Public and THE -- ew .oirruwE3T.

jORTLAXD ADVERTISED TENTS.

HURGREN & SHINDLER,

I 1

- - - . . r . . siIMrmlr;i-- s Au r ai--
DIRECT of every variety of

PARLOR,
BED-ROO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTING-HOUS- E

XJ Tt IV I rr U K E ,

Oak. Walnut, Kostwood, rhKinut, Eir.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

lulu. llnlr, Moss, Excelsior lllue.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Va
THE I.AIUJr.ST STOCK!

THE BEST iOODS!

THE LOWEST l'MC'EK!

Warr Rooms Nos. IfiB. SfiS.lTO and 172. Cor.
Salmon nnd First Sts., Portland, Oregon.

nun

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ROOMS Corner First nnd Stark Sfs

over Ladd A Tlltou's Bank.

Contains Ortr Thrte Thousand Cholre Books

.AND

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Dues 81 00 Payable Quarterly

Directors Wm. S. Lndd. P. C Schuyler, Jr.,
M. P. Deadr, I II. Wakefield, W. H. Brackett,
A. C Glbb-s- , f. II. Lewis, M. W. Fechhclmer, II.
Failing, i liium.

Officers:
L. H. WAKEFIELD President
II. FAILING .VIco President
P. a SCHUYLER. Jr Treasurer
M.W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXEIt Librarian and Bee. Sec

J. It. Atkinsok, Notary Public.
Tyler Woodward.

D. W. Wakefirld.

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
(Late Atkinson & Woodward,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
KO. 102 FROST STREET,

Portland, Oregon,
TTAVE FOR SALE FARMS AND UNIM- -
XX proved Lands in Oregon nnd V, ashington
IVrrlforrv.

Also, CHOICE CITY PROPERTY, for Sale
and to Rent.

We attend to Buying and Selling Real Estate
In City and Country.

Special attention given to the Renting of
Property nnd Collection of Rents, looking after
itepatrs anu oi uaxes on u;
our nanus wnpn uesireu.

Legal papers written and acknowledgments
taken.

LOANS NEGOTIATED on Real Estate Se
curity. Parties having Money to Loon are in
vltetl to give us n call.

nlStf ATKINSON, WOODWARD i CO.

HENDEE'S PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS,
S. W. Cor. Morrison nnd First .Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

PICTURES taken In all the latest and most
stylos, nnd not Inferior to any on

the coast. Work well done and completed in-
side of twenty-fou- r hours.

BiTBaiiies and Citii.DREXshould le brought
in between the hours or 10 and 2,nl ways dressed
in light clothes.

JACOB MAYER,

Importer nnd Wholesale Dealer In

DRY C3--Z O D S ,

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

I.ndlcs' nnd Misses'
TRIMMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS AND

BONNETS,

Frames, Rmlds, Cords, Ornaments, Flowers
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, White Goods, Tankee Xo- -

tions, Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, Etc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Blanket, Yarns, Bea
rers, Ticeeds and Cassimcrci

Constantly on
Hand.

LATEST STYLES BY EVERY STEAMER,

" PARTICUL.VR ATTENTION Paid to
Onlers. nl

BELLINGER & CO.

Washlnglnn St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTIND OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN

A NO. I ARTICLE Or

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And
Class

all kjndjof Pasiryusually round In aFlrst

Goods delivered to any part of the cltv
Jil.TlnlS

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S

Sovcrci'rn "VVorm

rrttTTK TTllTr.Y lmvnmrm
Is warranted to expel aR worms from theBowels and Stomach, except Tape and Chain

The proprietor has taken much pains to le3t
the comparative merits or the principal Worm
Medicines of the day, which, numerous as the
Entozoa themselves, have overspread the
land, each claiming for Itself the name of spe-
cific; and. while we frankly acknowledge that
many of them are often successful.aml do great
good, were we not assured that this combine,
advantages possessed by no other worm medi-
cine. Its Introduction at this late day would uot
have been attempted.

The pleasant taste nnd exceedingly small
quantity of this medicine required to lest

of worms, or to remove every one
from the system Its operating in a few hours,
unaided by any other purge, together with its
certainty of effect, constitnto it one of the most
brilliant discoveries of the age.

Had wo spaco here, scores of certificates
might be adduced to show Its progressive and
rapidly increasing reputation ror the last few
years; but to promulgate its fame and estab-
lish Its character, we only ask for a trial.

Its speedy operation in nil sudden attacks, ai
convulsions, colic, fits or spasms, gives it an
unrivaled superiority. Sent by express on re-

ceipt or price.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

Alternate rjallncr and flushing of the coun
tenance, dull expression of the eyes, drowsi-Ines- s,

Itching of the nose, a swelled upper lip,
tongue whltely furred and thickly speckled
with red points. feted breath. an enlarged belly.

partial or general swelling or pufflngness of
tne SKtn,a suiruui; m me snxi' anu Kiiuuiiiis "i
the teeth, a sensation as If something was
lodged in tne tiiroai, a grauuat wiuuuk '
flesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a
short and dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-n- l.

nllicr times feeble, bowels sometimes
costive, at other times loose, grant rretfuines
and lmtaoliliy OI .mpcr,iuii m mujtiwtrn
and bowels, colic, fits, convulsions and palsy.

Its value In removing masses of crudities
from the stomach and bowels of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot be too highly es-

timated. . . .....Prepared and sold, wnoiesaie anu retail, oy
DR. VAN DEN BERGU and Agents in all cit-
ies and towns,

nr. Van Den Ttenrh can be consulted on all
diseases that the human system is heir to. His
long experience In diseases of women and
children cannot be surpassed by any physi-
cian In the United States or Europe. Dr. V. ad
vises ladles troubled witn any irregHianties oi
the Uterus to try his new remedies and get
cured.

By consulting and undergoing a simple ex
amination the allllcted can learn h tueir tns-ea-

bo worms or not. At all events. Dr. Van
Den Bcrgh can tell them irom wnat uisease
they are sufiering.

Consultations and examination free of
charge. , x,...UKFICE K0OM5 33 auu dB, over x fnivu-- ' ,
Salem, Oregon. , . .

Letters uescrioing mc sjuiiui; o
nmlnntlir nnin-Ml- . flltti OefVOllS liVUlC at a
aistanee'will be saved the expense and trouble
ofcalllugon tho Doctor. Aimress

PR. J. W. VAN DEN BURGH,
AT, P. O. Box 172, Salem, Oregon.

DEmpive Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON.

BY THE DAY, Week or Montn.onBOARD reasonable terms.
Superior accommouawoiis iur mmnia.
Cucord Coach to and from the houselree.
A largo sare for the keeping of valuables.
House open all night.
n!7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprietor.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

AT.HERT A. M.VNXING
A FIRST-CLAS- S BOARDING HOUSBKEEPS accommodation of people who pre

fer n ouiet nomo to tne contusion or h tiaej.
i m......i.. t;- - rn nSStf.

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attorney, Counsellor at Law and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
EUGENE CITY. OREGON

Consultations in the English, Freneh, Ger-
man and Holland languages. n3.

PORTIuVND ADVEKTISEJIBjSr'IS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

T)OATS OF THE COMPANY WILL LBiVVE
Portland as lollows :

ftror The lalles :

Dally (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'dtfek A. jr.

For AjJtorlnr f '

Monday, Wednesday ami .Friday at S o'etook
A. M. - , ;!t

For Jfontleello:
Dally at 7J o'clock .. jr. , j

nST J. C. AINSWORTH, PrartdQflt;

LADD & TILTCfy,

; jSl. 3ar s 3 ets ,

PORTLAND-...-.
-- OREGON

Eastrtliliwlietl, 1850.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS

to check on draft.
INTEREST allowed on TIME DKPOSrrS or

TRUST FUNDS, In sums of ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS from date of deposit.

MONEY LOANED on approved security.
Bonds. Stocks and other valuables received

on deposit for safe keeping.
uonections maue anu proceeog promptly re-

mitted.
Investments in Real Estate and other nroo- -

erty made for parties.
Sight and Telegrahlc Exchange on San Fran-

cisco and the Atlantic States for sale.
GovemmentSecurltles bought and koUI. .
Agent for the transaction or all kinds of Fi-

nancial and Trust Business. nj

e. d. shattuck. b. KILI.iK.

SIIATTCCK A IvILLIX,
Attoi-ncys-at-Iia-

OFFICE ROOM NO. 1, DEKUMS
street, Portland, Oregon. nlif

PROF. GANS

GIVES LESSONS OH THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of Pupils.
rpERMS RE.VSONABLE. Satlsfaetkm Gaar- -

X an teed.

MRS. S. J. KUMSEY,

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,

BE FOUND IN IIEK STUDIO, OH the
CAN tioorof Corbetfs New BulldlB-,fra-

m
10 A. Jr. till 4 P. 3t- - of each day

OW LESSONS DIVES IS LANDSCAPE PAEKT-I.N-

Ht

THE CLOTHING STORE!

IS THE PLACE WHERE

DENTS' CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Hoys," nutl Yonths Clothing-- ,

Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Rlc., Etc., Kt?.,

CAN BE HAD AT

San TVaneissco 3?irieeH

113 Front Street, Portland.

Harris & Pragcr.
L. FRAOEK,

WM. IlAnnis, 1'orlland,
San PrunclKO. SB7


